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Location and Access 

Coal licences 4188 and 4189 are located on F:.athd F&dge along 
the southwest flank of the 0xwsnest Coal Field of southeastem British 

Columbia. Lcdgeple Creek lies to the .sou* andE%Xatchie Creektc the 
east of Flathead Ridge. The licences areapproxjmately 30kilcmetres 
southeast of Femie, B.C. and approximately 26 km. west of Elko, B.C. 

rhxess to the area is by logging reads either franthenorth 

through Corbin and Flathead or fran the west thnnqh Mrrisey along the 
Ldgeple drainage. 

mtry to the ccal licenses canbe g-at the intersecticmof 
the Ldgeple Greek road md With Lcdgqmle Qeek via the B.C. Coal 
exploration access. 

LandL*sct-iptionandonxlership 

Eurhg February of 1968, Kaiser Ke%xrce SLtd.aqliredtheaMl 
rights to 43, 725 hectares of coal-bearing lx& frcin Qowsnest Industries 

Ltd. The Flathead Ridge area is app roximately 4040 i-a.. of which approxi- 
mately 50% or 2023 ha. is coal-bearing. TheFlatheadRidge area is cuqmsed 

of coal licences as well as freehold lard.. ooal ticences 4188-4189 nuke 

up 176 ha. of the total Flatehedd Pidge Ax?ea. During February of 1981, 

%%iT&omces Ltd. &can-e B.C. coal Ltd. a xe&er of the 6.C. Msmrces 
CZap, and i.s the caner and operator of these licences. 

Exploration Wrk 
F'rcmJune to Septemberof1980, ex@ratimworkwas cordution 

or about coal licenoes 4188-4189. Pccesstothelicericeswereclearedard 
qqradedwithaE7 Caterpillartractor. Apxticmofthistimewaaqent 

on the licences. Geolcgicmppingwas carried outduring this period of 

time. Mapp~wasconductedonboththefreeholdl~andthecoallicpnces 
and the~harge~havebeenprcperlydistribut~& 

Themp~+~~g~consisted of onegeologistandhis helperaswell 

as a sqervisor. A baseline was established along the exploration road 
ax-ii traverses led frm this baseline up ELnddcwnthe sectimbeingmp@. 
'BE outcrops were piotted cm a surface geology plan of 1:5000 (pocket). 
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!Be stratigraphy within a& licences 4188-4189 is mde up of 

Jurc-Qretacems beds of the Femie and Ku&nay Fbmtions. The contact 

between the Jurassic am7 Lm~r Cketaceous is gradational and difficult 
to pick out. Thelmercretaceous~enay~ti~wasdividedinto 
three rrmbsrs, theMzoselubuntain,theoxl-bea?Angandti-~eElk (Jansa, 
1972). 

The Blairmre Group, whichoverlies the XxkenayFoxn~tion, was 

n0tcbserwdwithinthe bundaryof the coal licences. 

Stratigraphy 

Jurassic-e Fonmtion 
IntheFlatheadRidge~~theFernie~~ti~is381metres 

ttddc and is wsed of dark gray silty shale, mntaining thin layers of 

ankeritic siltstone in the lmer part of the fonmtions (Price, 1965). 
Theq+erpart of the fomtion is caqmedof qtimically 

interbedded fine grain& saxdstone, siltstMeand &ale. Lsardstones in 

theupperpartof~eFernie~ti~areankeriticorcalcareausand 
are cammly laminated. Beds up to 0.30 metres in thickness ccmr withln 

theFernie fcrmtimbuttheyaremre canmnly, 10 to 7OnUlimetres 
thick (Jansa, 1972). 

cre- - Kootenay Ebnrdcion 

The XaoteMy Formation is divided by Jansa (1972)~.bto three 

Itembers, theMxxebBmtainMar&er, thecoal--beairagrrenberardtheElk 

mnber. 
TkebDxebbuntajnSis thelob=estnmbroftheKmtenay 

Fomaticn. It ranges in thickness fran 43 msters on the western eml of 
Flathead Ridge to-120 rretresonthe ridge MxeenELatchie andFoisey 

CJceeks. ?heWxxebkmntain&&erismeiiumtofinegrained sandstone with 

cmasionalshale or siltstore interkeds. ?he saxStone is generally moss- 
keddedandcccasionally shows ripplemarks. 

The coal-bearing rmbr in the Flathead Ridge area is 425 to 

550 mstres of sandstom, siltstone, midstone and coal. Osnglcmxa~ occurs 
aslensesupto1rretrethickandafewhundred metres long in the upper 
part of the ccal-kearingrmker. Ihe sandstones are fine to - graineaR 
are usually cross-bedded, andocmr ink&s. fm0.6 ta12 mstres thick. 
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lhesiltstonesarefinelylanuna 'ceE and showcxcasionalcross+eddixg. 

The m&tones range fmn light gray to black in colour with the darker 

mudstones having plant detritus preserved along the bedding plaues. m, 
lirroniticshale~~occurnearthetapoftherral-bearingmember. 0x1 
seams of afmercial quality cccur ttm,qhmtthe coal-bearingmember. 

In the Flathead Ridge area the Elk&ix&r outcropsaloug the 
topoftheridgetoformaresistantcap. Thelowzr21OmetresoftheElk 
is caqmsedof interbedded n-&iumto coacse grained sardstone, siltstone, 
and silty a&stone with amglarera~ leases in somelccaliti~. West of 
the B.C. Coal licence boundaryacuthasbeehmadethmughtheElk&&e~ 
where the Alberta Natural Gaspi.@ine crosses Flathaad tidge. mooal 

s-emsgreaterthan1r&.rethi&were&eemed in the pipeline cut au?. 
itcaube assumed that seams of canaercialthi&nessdo not cccurwithin 

the Elk Smbsr on Flathead Ridge. ! 
. 

Qetaceous - Blainmre Group 
The Bl auxrxe Group lies uhcanf.onreblymtheKcotenay 

Formation. In the centre of the coal basin140 to 170 metres of ccmglmeratic 
* sandstone occuratthe baseoftheBlainmre group. Tl-emicMleduppr 

beds are ccmposedof interbeddei~nglmerate, sandstone, varicolomed 
silt&ones, mds'cone and shale (Price, 1962). No8la&-tXeQDlp~ 
mp@iwithin the Flathead Ridge area. 

Thebeds within the lioances lie oh thewestlimbof the WELoy 
syraC1it-e. ?heg-~strikeofthe~isno~stsoutheastanddip 

bsW10 al-d 35 degrees to the northeast. variatiorlsdooccur in indiv- 
idual attitudes, especially in faultedareas. Saneminor faultswere 
observedintheareaandareprobablyduetoadjustmentsmade~ingthe 

fonmtionofthePE5voy Syhcline. 

The outcrops rapped within coal licences 4188-4189 beloug to the 
Jurassic (Fe?mie Formation) a&lower Q-etaceous (XooteM y Pxmition) 

periods. ,xhe contactbetweenthe Jurassic sndlm cretacecus was not 
observed. The lower CYetaceous Kmteuay Ftxmationis representedbythe 
~SeMountain~andthelowerFortionoftheooal-bearing~. 
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Very little coal was mapped within the licence boundary, h-ver 
there- areas having deep surface coverand sukmpwas notqsed. 
The sequexe of deposition appears tok cyclicandmayhave caused 

pinch outs in the coal seams. Furtherinvwtigationshouldkemdertaken 
to expse the axered a3xa.s. An~@ngandkenchingpzqmmklouldhelp 
in delineating the potential of these coal licences. 
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Flathad Ridge C.L. 4188-4189 

period: June - September,1980 

chtioences salaries ~147.OO/day. BLlrden incluaedl 
wages (Inolud~ BLmfkn) 

$ 3,087.OO 
1,851.OO 

D-7 Caterpillar dozer @ 63.OO/hr. x 27 lrs. 1,701.oo 
3/4 ton 4x4 pickup (d~zeraperator) 61.00 
3/4 tan 4x4 pi&q (geolcgistl 305.00 

Eadio -oations 27.00 

Eke1 160.00 

555.00 

$ 7,l92.00 

mtlager, Mines AcTcam- 
A.D. WALL 
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B.S.Z., Geology, University of Calgary, 
Calgary, Alberta 1979. 

Fracticd: 3smmzrscoalnq@ngexpzienceas 
astudentand2yearsincoalm@ng,structural 
interpretations and reserve estinntions with 
Kaiser FesourcesLtd. 
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1972 - DzpxitionalHistoqofthe Coal-Bearing 
Upper Jurassic-Laer Cwtaazus Ka~tenay 
Fbmtion, .Todkrn Rxky &mrdYns, Canada. 
Geologic Society of America, V. 03 up. 3199-3222 

price, R.A. 

1962 - Ekn-deMapArea,EastHalf,ALbertati 
BritishColmbia - Geological Sxvey of 
Canada, Paper 61-24. 

1965 - FlatheadMap-IVea, BritishcOlurMa and 
Alberta, Geological Surveyof Cm&da 
Mmir 336, pp. 55-64. 






